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Outfromthecold
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WHILE HIS PGA Tour brethren
were weathering a desert windstorm
at the recent Humana Challenge,
Dudley Hart was doinghis best Scotty
Bowman impressionin a Buffaloice
rink. Amid his arduousrehabilitation
from June2009 spinal-fusionsurgery,
Hart hasbeencoachingtwo of his children in youth hockey.But despitehis
comfort with a clipboard and whistle,
the two-time tour winner is gearing
up for a return to the fairways.
Sidelinedsincethe 2009 Crowne
PlazaInvitational, savefor an aborted
comebackattempt at the 2010
Australian Open,Hart is enteredin the
upcoming AT&T PebbleBeachNational
Pro-Am. Playing on a major medical
extension,he must earn $504,284in
13starts to maintain exempt status
for the rest ofthe2012 season.
"It's been an incredibly frustrating
ZYzyears,"said the 43-year-old,who
sincethe surgery which fused the L5

and Sl vertebrae in his lo,,rrerback,
has experiencednumeroussetbacks.
"I'm cautiouslyoptimistic that I'm
turningthe corner."
Back woeshavebeen as much a
part of Hart's 2l-year pro career as
his two tour victories and $12.6million
in earnings.It beganat the 2000
British Open,where he was forcedto
withdraw alter herniating his L5-S1
disk. After undergoinghis 2009
surgery Hart returned to competition in December2010,flnding
himself amongthe leadersatthe
Australian Openafter two rounds.
But during the third round in Sydney,
he experiencedconsiderablepain. "I
was hitting 9-irons from 110yards,"
saysHart, who withdrewbefore the
final round and was eventually
diagnosedwith two bulging disks
abovethe fusedvertebrae."It was
every bit as bad as the British Open."
Hart's surgeon,Dr. Arthur Day,

prescribed 10to 12weeksofrest.
Sinceresuming his rehab regimen,
which has included workwith a
trainer and two physicaltherapists,
Hart playedregularly in hopesof
returnipg to the tour but continued to
havepersistent discomfort. "I
wouldn't say asbad as Australia or
the British Open," Hart says,"but I
never Iet it get to that point. Ijust
shutmyself down."
Last August, for example,Hart
traveled to Oregonto play in the
Sundaypro-am preceding the Umpqua
Bank Challenge,a revival of the former
Fred Meyer Challengehostedby Peter
Jacobsen,beforejoining friends for
four daysofgolfat BandonDunes.But
pain prompted Hartto sit out the last
round at Bandon.
"It was kind of another kick in the
teeth,"he says."I was hoping that
maybeI could make it throughplayrng
four or five days in a row on the road,
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. almost simulating a golf tournament."
In early December,Hart had a
similar experienceduring a multi-day
stretch of golf in Naples,FIa.,that
culminated with the CalusaPines
Invitational, a two-day pro-member
tournament featuring severaltour
pros. Although he didn't withdraw,
Hart playedthrough pain on the last
day and camehome nervously
thinking "maybethis is just never
going to get better."
Recently,however,a new physical
therapyprogram hasgiven Hart hope.
On a friend's recommendation,the
golfer beganseeinga suburban
Buffalo physicaltherapist who
practicesthe GrastonTechnique,a
method in which a therapist employs
stainless-steelinstruments to break
down scar tissue and treat connective-tissuerestrictions that cause
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pain and compromiserangeof motion.
Although the three-time-a-week
treatments are painful, they've made
a difference,accordingto Hart, who
was encouragedby how he felt after a
mid-January trip to Naplesthat
included three rounds ofgolf.
Although many elite athleteshave
successfullyreturned to competition
after a lumbar spinal fusion,it
can be a tall order,especiallyfor a
professionalgolfer."Having your
back undergofour straight rounds in
a week with repeatedtorque-producing motions at that level,that's the
biggestchallenge,"saysDr. Wellington Hsu, a spine surgeonwho'san
assistantprofessorat Northwestern
University's FeinbergSchoolof
Medicine and medical consultantto
baseball'sChicagoCubsand hockey's
ChicagoBlackhawks.

Hart-who was the tour's 2008
comebackplayer ofthe year after
missing most of 2007 when his wife,
Suzanne,was diagnosedwith alung
tumor (it was removed and found to
be non-malignant, and she is in good
health)-acknowledges a successful
return this year will be tough, given
that his back will severelylimit time
he can spend on the practice range.
Not surprisingly,he plans to
proceedslowly this season.Ifhe feels
good after PebbleBeach,he hopesto
playthe nextweek's Northern Trust
Openat Riviera. He would also like to
playthe Honda Classic,which he won
in 2000, and the Transitions Championship in March. "I'm hoping and
praying that if I can make it through
two weeks in a row, then that will be a
really goodsign,"he says.
Although Hart has struggled with
endurance,his gameremains sharP.
After returning from BandonDunes
last August, he shot 61at his home
course,the Donald Ross-designed
CC ofBuffalo. And during a JanuarY
round in Naples,Hart was phenomenal around the greens,sayslongtime
friend and ciub pro John Calabria.
"I said,'I'm no genius,but if You
pick the right courses...you could
win with your short game,'" saYs
Calabria,who playedthe tour briefly
in the early 1980s.
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"I've been as patient as I can be,"
he says."I'm not 100percentsure
I'm readyto comeback, but for mY
own mental well-being,whether I
can or not, I haveto trY.And if mY
back doesn'thold up, I'll know maYbe
it's time for me to do somethingelse.
But if it doeshold up, that's great. I
can go on competingand doing what
I love to do." gr

